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tirement. A fittinr ehasel sertke
waa held at the school en Sundayj TAKES OVER GERMAN OIL FIELDS evening at which time Bupt. upps
paid eloquent tribute to Mrs.
Bnm and the service she has

RED OUTBREAK

OCCURS AGAIN
rendered the students of ChemaOf LAB1SII MM wa. .

Civil Action is Plana and specifications for the
Turner library and museum haveLikely Outcome been completes oy viarence
Cmttv rrtiitvt-- and the contract
for construction of the building Out of OyerOf Clark Death

Bud Dawson, driver of the truck
Is to be let In the Tory near

- "J. --H. Booster who liyes near
Lake Labisa thinks being a per-
manent host to unwelcome
guests la too much of a e;ood
thing. -

Consequently he signed a com-
plaint tn Justice court yesterday
egalnst C H. Salmons, Paul
Hanby and Earl McOeary charg-
ing -- these three young men, each
about 20 years of age, with tres-
passing.
j Booster said that Salmond. and
hit brother occupied cabin on

Th. liTnrsrr and museum buildIn an accident which caused dc t-i
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of William Clark last Thursday, ing is the gift of Mrs. Cornelia
TiAvIa nf Turner, and is to be awill not face a criminal action.
unit In the center for the townsays Lyle-- J. Page, deputy district

attorney. It is probable that chil-
dren of Clark will bring ciril ac

which has been planned, it ww
pace the proposed pi&za Diocx,

tion against the driver. and will house a general museumbis farm through the summer.
Clark came to his death from n and the city library.When the brother moved on Sal

mon took in the other two men The plans call for a building
in tT n feet of reinforced con

accident the result of Clark's
truck being struck by another
truck driven by Dawson, according

and now the three refuse to
leave Booster's' farm. He says

to the coroner's Jury in its Ter--
crete and two stories high. Con-

tractors who are interested in bid-

ding on the building are securing
he does not propose to. have
them take free lodging from him diet
for, the winter and asks that

Communists Enter Gotham
' City Hall to Protest

Rough Treatment

NEW YORK, Oct. IS (APV
A. series of four communist

disturbances within a few boars
today reached a climax in an
outbreak In City Hall park in
which demonstrators were dis-

persed oy charging mounted po-

lice. The communist candidate
for lieutenant I governor, two
other men and three women
were arrested.

Meanwhile communist spokes-
men entered City Hall to read a
petition concerning unemploy-
ment and protest to Mayor James
J. Walker against what they call-
ed police brutality. In the dis-

turbance which accompanied
their ejection one man was beat-
en with black Jacks and kicked
by detectlyes, bystanders said.

Four men and a negro wom-
an were in the . delegation that
went to City Hall to read the pe-
tition before the mayor and the
board of estimate. They were or-
dered out after Sam Xesen pro-
tested against an increase in the
budget for the police department
en the ground the police were
brutal to the working class.

The delegation was pushed
downstairs and In the melee Nel-ee-n

was badly beaten. The whole

plans and specifications from Mr.

Harry P. Sinclair (center), the
American oil baron, with mem-
bers of his executirs staff after
their arrival in Berlin to
negotiate the leasing of large
oH deposits in Oldenburg and

Hanover, Prussia. Sinclair
project with the Prussian Gov.

torotres 120,000,000.
ienunent S Tb&T Daniel T.

W. I Connelt, Sinclair
and L. V. Stanford- -

Smith's office in tne Oregon
Oil may Replace

Gasoline, Small

they be summarily ejected.

School Matron
Resigns After Prs. of Women's'Hi

U.S. Navy Boatsed policeman's horse. It kicked,
knocking out a plate glass win Half a Century

Finest
Toric Read-

ing Lens
S4.9S

dow la a drug: store. WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 Shoes There AreA girl, abxmt It. was trampled After more than half a cen (AP) A 50 horsepower Diesel
oil burning motor may displace
all gasoline engines in small

and. slightly hurt when she fell
tn front of another policeman's

tutry of service as matron of Che-ma-

Indian school, Mrs. Katie
Loulin Brewer has retired from

delegation was held for Question-

ing.
The disorders In the park

broke out when J. Louis Eng-dah-l,

secretary of the interna-
tional labor defense and candi-
date for lieut. governor, who was
head of the ' delegation to the
boards of estimate, was ejected
from the building.

Engdahl's efforts to make a
speech were stopped and, in the
confusion a young woman jabbed

horse. boats of the navy on completion
The demonstration was ended of service tests to be conducted

Eyeglass tnsaraace aad thor-oag- h

examteatlos) Included. Yet Overwhen police carried off Engdahl
the service and gone , to Tacoma
to make her home.

Throughout the country may beana tnose arrested wun him.
found thousands of. former stu

soon.
Experiments with a 50-hor- se

power Diesel at the navy's exper-
iment station - in Annapolis are
said to have demonstrated the

dents of Chemawa who know Mrs.Italy has presented a bust of
Virgil for Cleveland's new Ital Brewer and her work and who
ian garden.a pin Into the flanks of a mount wish her peace and joy in her re value of the motor.

A Neighbor s Warnin Pairs to . Choose
from

i

ADDED TO THIS GROUP WE HAVEAGAINST
PURCHASED A LOT OF WOMEN'S

HOSE, CHILDREN'S GALOSHES,

MEN'S WORK SHOES, BOYS' AND

GIRLS' HI-TO-P BOOTS, MEN'S HI-TO- P

BOOTS, AND WOMEN'SPower Districts Amendment

"You can't get something for nothing"

100 PRS. OF WOMEN'S AND CHIL-

DREN'S SHOES TO THE FIRST 100
PEOPLE IN THE STORE.

tfAn Impossible Promise"
Says a leading Seattle lewspaper in referring to

current propaganda for so-call- ed "public owner-

ship" and to the promise of many a candidate now

seeking political office. It gives this warning to

the people of Oregon:

ent both in the evidences of waste and mismanagement,
and still more palpably in the recurrent upward leaps
and bounds of the general tax rate.

"The people of Oregon have only to cast their eyes in
the direction of Seattle and Tacoma to learn much on

this score; they have only to cock their ears to catch
the loud complaint that rises against these two cities
from all the rest of the State of Washington. Seattle
and Tacoma launched heavily upon power development

schemes to be perfected Vithout cost to the taxpayers.'
The tax rate in Tacoma has gone up to 81 mills, the
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highest in the whole Northwest, and the Seattle rate of
?6.85 mills claims second place.

"Both Seattle and Tacoma have stripped the tax rolls
of millions of dollars' worth of taxable property for
their power projects. They have taken this property

not only within their own corporate limits and the limits
of the counties in which they are located, but they have
invaded numerous other counties and helped themselves
freely. All this has added immeasurably to the taxes of
property remaining on the rolls. That is why the rest
of this state so bitterly complains and so earnestly de-

mands that these city utility projects be compelled to
resume a share of the tax load. Should that be done,

the city taxpayers again must suffer, by increase in the
direct tax levy, by increase in utility rates, or by both.

"Seattle and Tacoma have gained nothing by these
ventures. On the contrary they have lost much and
stand to lose still more. The people of Oregon will be

weft advised to turn away from the foolish thought of
getting something for nothing. On a state-wid- e scale,

as promised in Oregon and as proposed, in the so-call- ed

'district power bill' initiated for vote in 'Washington, the
e

results would be so much the more disastrous."

Editorial, Seattle Sunday Times,
Aug. 31, 1930.

VOTE 325 X NO

Tax Rates 1 929
Tacoma, 81.89 mills,

Seattle, 76.85 mills.

Portland, 48.60 mills.

Women's FuB-- Men's Wool Sox
Fashioned-Pur- e 50c Value
Silk Hose While they last
$1.50 Value

While they last HQS
Old Ladies'

Comfort Shoes
I Group of Children's Hand Turned Solesand Misses

' . Values to $7.50
Galoshes
$2.50 Values

QUsSQ one Table of Merchan-
dise consisting of

1 Group of Low Tennis Shoes, Hosiery,Heel one top
Street snppers and

Strap Slippers House Slippers
Values to $3.00

One Lot of 1 Lare GronP of

Women's Pumps Pux"P
and Oxfords and Ties

Values to $5.00 Values to $7.50

seJjlS program restates the promise that has been

made in many other campaigns and in many

parts of the country. He promises a vast public power

and electrical development 'without cost to the taxpay-

ers.'

"This is a promise that has never yet been fulfilled.

Wherever the people have been beguiled into permitting

the experiment it has proved a failure and a disappoint-

ment, and has imposed heavy additional burdens upon

the taxpayers. It is a promise that only the fanatical

few nowadays venture to voice anywhere within hailing

distance of a city or a section wherein the experiment

has been tried.
"Nothing of the kind can be done without cost to the

taxpayers. Bonds may be sold and debt incurred to get

such a development under way, and for a time every-

thing may seem to be moving serenely. But the day of
reckoning comes around and the sad results are app&--

VOTE 325 X NO

Whole State Suffers Tax Losses

"Existing publicly owned utilities of
King and Pierce counties have in-

creased taxes in every other city
and community in the State of
Washington." Taxpayers' Econ-
omy League of Spokane. .

PEOPLE OF OREGON , . .

Heed this Warning Against Cpniiscatory Debts and Tax mmmm

st Power Districts Constitutional AmendmentAgain
mm

Paid Advertisement UTTLTTY TAXPAYERS dOJtTITEE, &I WALTHER, Manager, 20 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon
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